
A KIN, " '
There It charming ' ltd In anUnna

mm ebotit the fallowing. which, mutt tomomid
men 10 every Jover of innocent implicit? tv

There's somstbing il kiss-tho- ugh I cannot

It esver comes amies not even when yo' steal

.You cannot tayte a kiss, end Aire you cannot
But still there is a bliss communicated through

I am well convinced there certain something
. in if. -

Though but a simple kits ws wisely atriva to
win it. .

There' pleasure in a kiss if nothing elte would

It may be proved alone, by thi all honeit peo
pie love it

Mr mamma scholdths. f aiva v.:l..l.
Butthshehad batter bold her noisy clack ;. ...u. umi romuiuer mat we brk young mi

thee.
When'er wepleatbe, can get our kitheth back.

A Kettaebeefc Skipper a, StoeanVeat.
RaTHX CREAMY.r.. . . ...vur correftponacni, falconbridf e, tell

prtlly rich joke, that came off at the dinner fa
ble, on board the magnificent coast itrimer Ad.
mini, during F.'a'tour to :be British Province
laer summer. Amonr the uraal heteroe-enou-o

rnaas of passengers come up from the Provinces,
on ine Admiral, wis enootcine 'Down East'
supper ; likely he had never seen real steam
boat before, of the speed, Jinith and power of
the Admiral ; arid it furnished the old chap with
wonder, awe, and delight the whole voyage.
The akipper was rifred up in hie fancu noire.'
pepper and salt trowaer, vest and coat, and the
whole suit appeared to be monstrous scant pat-

tern, if they were ever actually made for a man
of his heft or, they had awfully shrunk in the
first wash ! The buttons, eet on at the root of
the coat tail, behind, doubtless for the purpose
of denoting the line of demarcation 'twixt body
and tail, were planted within a brief interval,
of the shoulder blsdea ai.d collar bone. The
old cockiad multitude of questions to ask
every body, especially the officers of the boat.
Slicking his head down the hatchway, beneath
which the firemen, all recking with sweat, were
jamming in the coal, under the boilers, he hail-
ed

'1 say yeou. down there! Ain't it all fired
hot in front of that ar range ?'

'You'd better come down and see,' was the
response.

I ehan'l ! See yeon dern'd fust.'
Then off he'd move to atir up tonethio' or

somebody eke.
Got pooty n0g beairth here, I reckon I said

be to Kemp the head Engineer, aa he thrust hi
old hat, head and shoulders, into the Engine
room. '"Spose yeou fet pooty good wsee
Mighty loud smell of gresse in here. Spile
good many clothes I reckon, umph V

'Good many,' said Kemp, 'won't do to wesr
.nVie clot iiee here.' . .. ,

Hot as sixty, teoti, in here. I say yroti ain't
yenu afeered o' bliin blowed up some lime or
other!'

'Oh ! no, we get used to it,' responded Kemp.
Oh, shoh I get eoul ! tell me that new !'

'Fart, air! Blowed up last trip going into
Boston,' paid he.

I want to know? Wall, blast these steam
jiggers, 1 don't like 'em, that's a fact. But.
ay yeou, did anybody get smashed up, or scald-

ed !

'Several,' said the Engineer, Hne man aitting
on that bx just where you are, got his thigh
broke and

Before Kemp could finish the sentence, one
of the fireman turned cock below, and, phe.

!' spurted off the steam beneath the
engine-roo- and a pair of pepper and salt bree-

ches, and a pendant coat tail, vanished out on
deck.

The skipper let on he knew a heap, and bo-

red everybody, not even exempting bTufl old
Captain Rogers, front his multitudinous ques-
tions and observations. Down Eaat was a cabin
nasenger, too, Ae wss. That incomparable
bell ringer, of the boat, rung down for dinner,
auperb ones they set, too, and was soon despatch-
ed by the vigorous crowd, including the rum
old skipper, who would insist on wiping his
mouth and fingers on the side of the table cloth,
eating hie pees with knife, then ttab it into
the butter, gouge his fingers into the bread, and
all such diabolical innovationa upon the establi-
shed formula of the travelling cognoscenti.

Capt Rogers presided at the head of the ta-

ble, among the fair sex, Charley Spear (clerk.)
st the foot. Surrounded by the 'B'hoys,' old
skipper planted himself about the centre. Din
ner off, desert on, skipper 'sat' to get his half
Hollar's worth, crowded on to the fruit and pas-
try until it was very probable, case of apoplexy
would inevitably occur on that boat before she
reached Portland. Applet cane on aa a finale.
Skipper hid several under hie ribs. When be
seemed full 1 clinching another great green
one, he squared round, and sang out to Captain
Roger, who just then, relaxing hiaold weather
beaten honeet lace, into a complacent smile,
while cajoling with the ladies--

i ey, yeou, Captain there P
Speaking to ine, sirV slow and dryly respon-

ded the captain.
Sure I be,' continued the impertorable skip-pu- r,

yeon hain't got a pen kinfe or nuthiu' in
yeour trowaers, he yin I I'm feered to eat any
wore 'uv those dern'd apples with the peal on --

" X ' tiler the. gripe $?
About a quart of buttons, hooka and eyes, and

bout heels, were found under the tablee when
the present company had retired I Charles
Suear. Eva. .- voted the skinner,. i lis and Falcon.
bridge's jacknivee, the Moat ejveniug ; and it
was reany wnwpered that old (Jept. K. wunco
to Mile ! fluien Mail. .

. D A Sf K W O T B iHT.
-! PlCTNftYLYANIA.

The following list shows tV current value of all
Vnrisylvsnia Dank N.rtes. The most Implicit re-

liance may be placed Upon it, as it is every toes
mrefotly compared wilh and corrected from Dick-neH- 's

Reporter.

Runka In Philadelphia.
Nina. Disc, inI.iirTto.r. I'm tan.

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of North America . 'par
Bank of the Northern Liberties , . par
Commercial Bank of Penn's. . , ' par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank . '. par
Kensington Bark , . ' par
Philadelphia Bank ; . : par
Schuylkill Bank , .
Soothwark Dank ' ' . par
Western Bank .
Mechanics' Hank ,
Manufacturers' Mechanics' Rank par
Bank of Penn Township . . ' par
Girard Bank . . par
Bank of Commerre, Ists Moysmrnsing par
Bank of Pennsylvania . . par

Coantry nanka.
Bank of Chester Oounty Westchealer par
Bank of Delaware County Cheater par
Bank of Oermantown Germantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Dnylestown Bank Dovleatown par
Eaaton Bank Baaton par
Farmers' Bank of Bucks co Bristol par
Bank of Nnrthamberland Northumberland par
t'olumhia Bank A Ttriilfe ro.t'olumbia par
Farmera' Bank of Lancaster fjancistei car
Lancaster County Bank l.ancastsr par
Lancaster Bank Lancaster par
Farmers' Bank ef Reading Reading par
Office of Bank of Penn'a. Harrisbufll Theae
Office do do Lancaster I offices
Office do do Reading jdo not
Office do do Eaaton J issue n.

NOTE8 AT DISCOUNT.
lank of the United States' Philadelphia S3
Miners' Bank of PotUville Pottaville i
Bank of Lewistown Lewittnwn 1)
Bank of Middlctowo Middletown jal
Carlisle Bank Carliale
Exchange Bank Pituhurg

Do do branch of Hollidaysburg j
Harriabure Bank Harrisburg 2
Lebanon Bank Lebanon
Merchants' & Manuf. Bank Pittsburg
Bank of Pittsburg Piltsbuig
West Branch B.nk Williamsport Ij
Wyoming Bank Wilkesbane I
Northampton Bank A lien town
Berks County Bank Heading
Office of Bank of U. 8. Pittsburg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Bank of Cbamberstmra- - Chamberaherg
Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg
Bank of Susquehanna t'o. Montroae 1

Erie Bank Erie HlFarmera' Sc Drovers' Bank Wayneaburg a
Franklin Bank Washington H
Honeadale Bink Honeadals I J
Monongahela Bank of B. Brownsville Ij
York Bank York la I

N. B. ' 1 he notes of those banks on which we
omit quotations, snd substitute a dash ( ) ars not
purchased by tbe Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those which hare a letter of reference.

BBfllf PN RlKirn
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do failed
Kensington Sav. Ine. A do
Penn Township Sav. Ina. do
Manual Labor Bank (T. W-

'
Dyolt, prop.) failed

fowanda Bank Towanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bank of Beaver Reaver closed
Bank of 8watara Harrisburg closed
Bank of Washington Washington ' fsiled
Centre Bank Belli-font- closud
City Bank Pitlsbuig no sale
Farmera' A MechW Rank Pittsburg failed
Farmera' & Mech'cV Bank Fayette co. failed
Farmers' ot Mecbca Bank fSreencastle failed
Harmony Institute Harmony no sale
HuntingJog Bank Huntiugiton no sale
Juniata Bank Lewistowo no sale
Lumbermen'a Bank M'arren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. PnnJotf no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope cliaed
Northumb'd Union Col. Bk, M illon no sale
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadsille cloaed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Agr. At Msnuf. Bank Carlisle failed
8iler Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. Uniontown failed
Westmoreland Bank Greene! urg closed
Wilkeabarre Bridge Co. Wilkeabarre nossls

All notea purporting to be on any Pennsyl.
vania Bank not given in the above list, may be set
iown as frsuda.

NEW JERSEY.
Bank of New Bmnswick Brunswick failed
Delvtdeie Bank . Belvidere 1
Burlington Co. Bank Medford par
Commercial Bank Perth Am boy iCumberland Bank BrUlgeloa par
Tannera Bank Mount Holly -Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk Rahway
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk N. Biunawiek failed
Farmers' and Merchants' Bk Middletown PL Irranklin Bank of N . J. Jersey City tailed
luuuaea ui ok uisung ue nottoken failed

lersey City Bank Jersey City failed
Mechanics' Bank rsttersoo failed
Manufacturers' Bank Belleville failed
Morris County Bank Marmtown
Monmouth Bk of N.J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark iMechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trentoo par
Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City

Post Notes no sals
Newark Bkg & Ins Co Newark
New Hope Del Bridge Co Lambeiuville
N. J. Manufac and Bki Co Hoboken failed
N J Protect on sV Lombard bk Jeraey City failed
Orange Bank Oraasre
Pelerwtn Bsnk Psteraoa failed
Peoples Bank do tPrinceton Bank Princeton par
Salem Banking Co Salem
Bute Bank Newark
State Bank Elitabeihtow i
Stale Bank ('armleo
Slate Bank of Morris Morrutown
Slate Bank Trenlon railed
Salem and Philad Manuf Co Salem failed
Suaeex Bank Newton i
Trenton Banking Co Trenton
Union Bsnk Dover "i
Washington Banking Co, Jlackensack faded

DELAWARE.
Bk of WUn dc Brandy wine Wilmington pw
Bank ef Delaware Wilmiugton par
Bank of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do branch Mdford par
Fenneia' Bk of Stale of Del Dover par

Do branch Wilmington P'Do branch Georgetown par
Do branch Newcastle

tliioo Bauk WUmuisloa par
(r Under g's
QCjr On all bauks marked thus () there srs ss

ther counterfeit or altered notes si the various
in circulation.

DR. SWBBTSER'G

THIS Medicine is warranted,. on osth, not to
a panicle of Calomel, Corrosive 8ub

limste, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any delete-rou- s
minersls. , ,

The principKs upon which this Medicine sets, is
bv sssistint'snd harmonising with nstnrej it
drives out all foul acrimonious humors from the
blood snd body, and by ssidmilating with nd
strengtheninx the gsstrie juice of the stomaoh, it
sssists dlgesiion in short there .is not s vein, arte-
ry, muscle or nerve in the human body, that is
not strengthened by the PANACEA, snd it also
possesses the remarkable property of removing
mercury from the bones and joints.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF TUB SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorlunic A flections, Tumors, Scrofula or
Kinta' Evi , White SwelHn, Erysipelas, Ulcers,
Csncets, Running Sores, Scabs and Biles, lime
and a determined perseverance in D . SWEET
SER'S PANACEA, will effect a cure.

FOR IS DIGESTION.
Rejection of food, Nauea, Vomitings, Nervous

Billion complaints. Hand arbe, Ps'encss,
or Frmsle Irregularities, Dr. SWEETS El t'S PA.
NACEA will soon eflVct a cure but if obstinate,
or attended wilh griping, flying palna, the dose
should be incressed, snd the curs will soon be ef-

fected. Iet not the patients frighten themselves
wilh the ides thai they are too weak to take much
medicine; but bear in mind that thia mi'dly opera-
ting med cine put not weaknese into the frame, but
most certainly draws weaknras out, leaves strength
in its place, snd by giving composed steep st nigbt,
snd sn sppetils lo relish any food, resnimes the
whole freran wi h vigorous action, clearing the
mind and improving the eight.

SCROFULA AND GLANDULAR AFFEC-
TIONS.

Scrofula is aiid to be heriditary, the infant re.
ceiving from it parents the seeds of this disease,
which increases with its ysars, if neglected snd
not submitted to frequent purification with Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA. The glands ere pla-

ced in the corner of the body, and nut of tba way
of direct communication ; their real use is s subject
on which niuch difleronce of opinion prevails; it
suffices us to know ih.it when in s diseased slate,
tbey are capable of being (.untied and cleansed by
a long courae of Dr. SWEETSER'S PANA-
CEA, which restores them to sound and proper
action. 8crofulus persons rsn never pay too much
attention to their blood, its purification should lie
tbeir first thought, for alter a long course of perse-
verance, tbey will ever cure hereditary disease.

In cases of JAVND1CE. ASTHMA. l.IVEK
COMPLAINTS, TIC DOLOREVX. HHEU
MATISM OK RHEUMATIC GOUT, Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA cannot be too high
ly extolled ; it searches out the very root of the
diseaae, snd by r muting it from the Blood mskes
s cure certain snd iermnenl.

For diseases of the Bladder aul Kirfnevi, Strte- -

ture$. Gravel. Stove. I'ilr$. Finluta. Urinary Ob- -

ttructitnu and Extreme Cottiveneu Dr. SWEET
SER'S PANCEA is the best remedy ever trel;
it removes all thoss acrimonious humors frwn the
Blood which give rise lo tbe sbove disesses. snd
by keeping the blood in a pure condition, insures
health.

For DROPSY, F ALLING or res BOWELS,
Impurities ef the Blood, Memirial Taint. Weak-nr-ii

of Ike Spine Flow of tiluod to the Head Gaf- -

ditiest. Singing and Kutsing No'ie in Ihe lltati
and Eari, Dr. eiWCETSCK'S PANACEA will
give certain relief ; in all eevee end chronic cases,
the patients cannot be too often reminded that lor-q- er

doeti and perteveranee will effeet a cure.
In Chilli and Fever$. Biliovi Ferer$, Affettiotu

of the F.yet and Ear, Spongy and Bleedtng
Game Brcnehiti andreernt Cotigh and Cold:
Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA will be fond
perfectly aurs snd certain In its effect.

GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
Thora comp'sin's sie 'generally attended wiih

the most tutsl ronsi quences, and ars seldom or ne.
ver ruied by Ibe present nvde of treatment ; thry
uiualiy accompany the p.ttient t the grave, after
'uttering tbe most excruciating pain and lorlure.
Thi cauw of ib- - se c.ni. Iain's are the same ss all
Ktheis. ihe dioa ut the blood becomi a encrusted on
Ihe finest nsrrow passages, whence ar. morbid
secietions and stoppages of mine. Yuu will find
the moat powerful diuretics of no use. aa they only
increase the quantity of urine and do not puiify
i.nd atrenthi n lh parts. By purifying the Mood
wiih Dr. MWEETSER'S PAN ACEA, ou re
move the cause of ibediaease, consequently it can-
not eiist any longer, efltr sufficient pereerance
in its use has deprived the blood and body of all
acrimonious humors snd incrustation,

DISEASES or tbs LUNGS-CONSUMPTI-

This is s very prevalent and fatal disease ; it ls

motftly from neglected coughs, eolda and bron-
chitis, also from impioper treatment in many other
eases, such ss meaalea, fevers, inflammations snd
smsll pox, snd a heat of other badly treated diseases;
whirs ihe cause, instead of having len thoroughly
removed from lbs blood snd body, hsve only beeo
palliated or removeJ from one p rt to break out in
another. By divesting y our hodiee of all foul hu-
mora, through Ihe medium of Dr. SWEETSER'S
PANACEA, the cure la at once rendered eertain
and permanent. Recollect, while there ia acrimo-
nious humors floating in the circulation, it i aa apt
to set lie on the lungs as any other part of tbe body ;
thia ia tbe reason that consumption is so prevslent.

BILES, SORES AND ULCERS.
Which you see en the exterior, come from snd

hsve their source in, the inieiior, snd might just ss
wall have settled on jour lungs, Ifvsr, er eny other
pait; which we know they frequently do, and pro
duee moat violent inflammatory disorders. The
humor which occasions tbsse sores is of e highly
scrimonions burning nature. We know it from
Ihe pain it giea in forming, snd aftersisrds its ra-
pidly ulcerating and corroding the flesh and skin
of the part where it breaks out This shows lbs
necessity of frequently puiifying the blood with Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA, snd keeping such
malignant humors in subjection. Should you have
s bde or ulcer, be thankful that nsiuie has taken
trouble lu warn you of the danger your hfc and bo
dy ia in, for it is a warning tbat the blond is foul.
Had ibis same acrimony atlre'ed 'he lungs instead
at lbs surfsee of your body for its seat, consump-
tion of the lungs wou'd have been lbs 'consequence.
D. lay not thsn, lo purify sud cleanse with Dr.
8wetteer'e Panacea.

SPINE DISEASE.
Spinal affections, enlargement of lbs bones snd

joints, wbue swellings, hip joint complaint, rup-tuie- s,

falling of the bowels and womb diaease, will
find a speedy ouis in Dr. SWEETSER'S FA-f- t

ACE A. Where the disease has been of long
standing, the lime required lo make a cure will lie
lunger ; but the patient may rrst assured thai a
determined perseverance will effect it
BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA lis DISEASE OF

THE WINDPIPE.
Theae diseases proceed fiom tbe seriosity or

corrupt humors of lis blood, hsving settled itself on
ibe Ihrosl sod lungs, and stepped lbem up, so Ihst
they csnnot draw sufficient sir in for respiration.
Dr. SWEE IfcER'S PANACEA will glveimme.
diets reluf, and to luake the cure prifett saj cer- -

tain, it aboeld be continued come 'lime after, to
free the system 4,f all bsd harbors; - '-

- i --
.

RHEUMATISM, RHRUM&TIO GOUT AND
MERCURIAL DISEASES

Find a safe end apeedy cere in Dr. SWEET-MR'-S

PANACEA. It cures by searching every
blood vessel snd artery, and driving out all pu-
rities snd foul humors accumulated therein, which
'a ths csuss uf rtv urnatism, gout and swellings ef
the joints. Tbe deleterous effects of cslomel snd
other mineral poisons, readily yield lo its sovereign
Influence ; indeed, when its vsleabls propsrlies

fully known, the use of all mineral poison will
be consigned lo 'the lomb of all the Capoten,' and
only be thought of as s custom of the dar-
ker aces. Dr, Sweetser's Panacea ia also a sure
cure for dyspepeia, piles, cosliveness, vertigo, head-
ache, pain in Ihs bresst and liver complaint.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever is always caused by a disorderly move-me- n!

of the blood, struggling to free itself of some-
thing lhal encumbers ii ; in fact, every kind of fc
ver ia nothing more than e struggle between Ihe
blo.nl snd corrupt humors, ami aa soon as the cor-rii- it

humors srs rxnel'ed, you hsvs no more fever.
When s patient wilh fever submits to be bled, or
hsvs his blood poisoned with mercury, it weskens
his frsme to such s degree lhal if he survives Ihe
process, it always leaves him subject l digressing
chilla, when 9 times nut of 10 he retort to sine
pills, powders, or tonic mi tores; this is going from
bsd to worse, as these vegetable pills, powders, dec,
srs nothing but mercury snd quinine in disguise,
which msy for s tims drive the disease so fsr into
the body ss not to be perceptible, but very soon it
will brek nut sgain with fearful violence To cure
ague snd fever, lbs csuss of ths disease moat be re-
moved out of the blood and body, which can be ef

done by uaing Dr. 8WEETSER'S PA-
NACEA, which purifies, cleanses snd strengthens,
ft contains nothing that can possibly injure, snd its
uss is always s safeguard agsinst chills and fevers.

PILES.
Tn sit Casts or Pitts, Dr. SWF.ETSER8

PANACEA will eftVct e very speedy cure. It re-
moves from ihe blood, stomsch snd bowels, all
those foul serid burning humors, which are the
cause of Piles snd Coslivenes., snd by strengthen,
ing ths digestive organs, improves every pert of Ihe
entire body.

FLATULENCY AND WIND.
Thee diseees are csu ed by the stomach and

bowels being choked up with viscid slimy mailer,
the sir which enters them csnnot until forced
by soms contraction of tbe stomach lo eipel it;
hence he cause of pain. A few doses of Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA will convince the
sufferer thst relief is attained

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
Parents will find ibe PANACEA s valunblo

medicine for their children, keeping their bodies in
s healthy condition, thereby assisting their g owih;
children or grown persons, after taking il, are not
liable to be sttacked with an epidemic as before, ss
it slwsys lesves the Mood in a pure condition, and
the i mire system in a strengthened state ; it drives
out a'l kinds of weakness from the body and leavrs
all heal by witbin.

MARRIED LADIES
Will find Dr.8WErEK'8 PANACEA a medi-- c

ne purely adapted to their use. Moat Isdies du-

ring the period of pregnancy are afflicted with piles.
Dr. Sweetser's Psnacea, by regulating the bowela,
still entirely obviate Ihis, and its purifying
ties on tbs blood and fluids, insures lo them hi y

offspring. No ons who is a mother should be
without it, and those who are nursing will find it
of great bm fit to the health of their infanta.

For barrenness and all diseases of Ihe womb, it
is without a rival in the entire history and cstalogue
of medicines; by its eitraordinsry strengthening
power, it atimulatea and strengthens the womb, a
weskness of which is the csuae of failure to have
offspring. . -

NERVOUS DISEASES.- - ,

' Under Ihis head may be classed Pelpitstinn of
ihe Heart, Tic Doloreaot or Fsceache. Neuralgia,
Indigestion, Toothache, Melancholy, Hyaterice.and
in fsct, every disease caused by the sharp, biting,
acrimonious humors irritat'ng the nerves ; tbe
nerves receive the morbid impteaaion from the sto-

mach, or rather from tbe blood through the agency
of tbe stomach and dige.tive organs, and although
other parts of the body are apparently the seat of
lbs disease, still il is csused by the morbid imprea- -

i jii conveyed from the Mood hv the nerves, to thai
part. A few dosee of Dr. SWEETSER'S PA-
NACEA will soon assure ilia patient that be hsa
ihe cure in bis posaesaion.

"
ERYSIPELAS, on 8T. ANTHONY'S FIUE
This is an inflammatory disorder, always at end

ed with mre or lesa pain. It proceeds from ihe
foul, acrimonious humors lodged in the blood snd
fluids, settling on Ihe lnns and face, eauaing ex-

treme pain and fevers; all spplicaiions on the sur-
fsee srs worse thsn useless, as ibey only t- - nd to
throw the disese in some other part, end perhaps
cause dcth. Bleeding is likewise impror. To
cuts the you mut gel rid of ihe cauae ; on.
y manage to get (he foul humors out of your blood,

and you will be well in e day. Dr. SWEET-
SER'S PANACEA, a thorough purifier of the
blood, will aearch nut every impurity in Ihe more
remote pins of lbs body snd expel it through lbs
medium of tbe bowels. There is not a vein, arte-
ry, mnscle or organ of the entire framework of
man, that Dr. Sweetser's Panacea does not im-

prove. To take it when you are well Is to keep
well ( snd when sick to become wsIL

DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, beinieonv
posed only ot e vegetable metier, or medical nerbe,
and wairanled. on oalb, aa containing not one par
tide of mercurial, mineral, or chimical sobstsnees,
is found to be perfectly hsrmlese to the most lender
ege, or ihe weakest frsme, under eny stags of hu-

man euffeting ; the most pleasant and benign in its
or emtiou that wae ever off. red to Ihe world ; snd
si tbe eama time Ihe most certain in searching oul
be root of eny complaint, however deep, end of

performing a core.
Price f I per bottle, or six bottles for $5. For

sste, wholesale and retail, at the corner of
CHARLES and PRATT Streets. Baltimore, and
also by GEORGE BRIGHT.

Nov. 6 lM7.;y Sunbury.

MOUNT VEIINON

05 North 3d itH bet. Arch & Race sis,,Iilladclphia.
ireRADY A PARKER respectfully inform their
ItP frienda and the public that Ibey have taken
the above named house, recently kept by J. 8.
Adams, and are piepared to accommodate custo-
mers in ths most satisfactory manner and at rea-
sonable prices.

Their table will be supplied wiih ths best varj.
ety tbe market affords their psilora end sleeping
apartments will be in the beet order. The house
has been thoroughly repaired and furnished with

view lo the comfort of travellers, and strangers.
Having had several ysaia experience in the

business, tbey bops to give general satisfaction,
and respectfully invite travellers snd strangers lo
give them a ralL BRADY A PARKER.

rhiladeh.hls1 January !, 1817. tf

to
: : rOB TUB curs or.,. ,

HeaJache, Giddiness, r . Msssles, 8ah Itheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, , Heart Burn. Worms,'
Dyspepds, Scoivv, , Cholera Morbus, j ,

Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsey,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Gouttb, ,

Inwsrd Weskness, Consumption, Fits, .

Palpitation of the Heart, . Liver Complaint, .. .,
Rising in Ihe Throat, , Eriaipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, , I tellings of the Skin,
revere of sll kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, : , Nervous Complaint, '

iio a rmnr or ore in ntsaiasS 1st ire
rsn iMPORiTirs or-r- atnon, its its

STBTJCTI09S IS TSJS OS0SSS OS 01- -
exa-rio-

.

Experience hsa proved that nearly every DIs
ease originates from Impurities of the Blood or de-

rangements of Ihs Digestive Orgsns ; snd to secure
Henlth.we must remove those oMructions or re-

store ths Wood lo lis nstural stste.
The aversion to taking medicine Is moat effec-

tually removed by Click ta'a Viet-rani- i a

Pitts, being completely enveloped with a
coating of pure white Sugar, (which is as ct

from the internal ingredients as s nut shell from
ihe kernel) ass avt no tsstb er msdiciri,

But ere ea easily swsllowed ss bits of csndy.
Moreover they neither nauteute or gripe in Ihe
slightest degree, but operate equally en all Ihe dis-

eased perls of Ihe sys'em, instead of confining
themselves to, end recking any particular region.
Thus, if ti e Liver be affected, one ingredient will
operate en th t particular organ, and, by cleanaing
it of an Egress of Bile reelore it to its natural
stste. Another will operate on the Blood, and
remove all Impuiilies in its circulation; while s
third will effectually si pel whstsver impurities
msy bsve been discharged into the stomach, and
hence they eraiea st ths soot oy eissaax, re-

move all Impure Humors from the body s open
the pores externally end internally ; separate all
foreign and obi oxioua particles from the chyle, so
that the blood may be thoroughly pure thus secu-
ring a free and healthy action lo the Heart. Lungs
snd Livei; and thereby ibey atrroat utttTa a- -

The entire truth of Ihe above can be ascertained
by the trial of a single boi ; snd their virtues srs
so positive snd certain in res'oring Health, thai
Ihe proprietor hinds himself lo return the money
paid for them in all caaes where they do not give
univertel antra action.

Ilclall Price, 25 ctt. per Rot,
Principal office No. 6fi Veaey at., N. Yoik.
Sold by JOHN YOUNG, Sunbury,

M. A. MrCAY, Nortbumi-e'land- .

Remember Dr. C. V. Clickener ia ihe in-

ventor of tbe Sugar Coated Pitls, and that noth ng
of the a rt wss ever heard nf until he introduced
them in June, 1 843. Purchaeeia should, therefor,
always ask fr Clickener's Sugar Coated Pills, and
lake no others, or they will be made the victima of
a fraud. Sept. 18th, I t4T. ly eow

THE Subscribers have the exclusive light of
J. M. THATCHER'S

Hot Illast Hot Air Cooklue;

in the c unties of Ninthumberland, Columbia and
Schuylkill;' and from the encouragement met wiih
already, they expect lo do a large business. This
stove is constructed on an entirety new principle,
and on the only principle that Con make both s
good wood and coal stove. . The inventor has over,
come all the difficulties that sn frequently belong to
other stoves. He has by his arrangement, eprv
stiuctej s broiling iJJOt'Cn III front, where
in broiling, roesling, fixing or baking msy be done,
and all ihe smell that arisea iharefiom must pass
into the combustible chamber, and is not al all
thrown oul into Ihe r.tom 3) Bes;des this, there
ia an oven only two iiiches teie than the whole size
of the stove, wherein baking or roasting may be
done aa well as it can be in the common brick oven.
Thia oven ia a! way a fit for ue when the s'ove is
healed, as the whole draught of hot air passes

it constantly, ..
Public attention ia particularly called lo ihis

stove. It csn I sren at our Store and Tin Etb.
lishment in North Danville, at the sign of the Co-

lumbia Tin shop, and at the Foundry of Rohrbarh
!i Clement in Sunbury, where its particular quali-
ties will be fully shown and eip'ained to any person
wiahing to examine it.

Tbe suliscribers continue to hsve on hand all
kinds of parloi atovra, such aa radiators, rylenders,
fancy snd plain, auitsbls for all who msy favor us
with a call; also common sheet and Russia Iron,
which can be made in any desirable shape; toge.
iher wilh a general aasonmcnl of tin and jspinnqd
ware, wholesale and retail. Country mercbanta
are invited lo call snd eismine our slock, ss our
work csnnot be surpassed, and prices modoerste.

N. B. We ran safely recommend the above men-
tioned stove to persons who wish lo emhsrk in s
good business. The patentee will sell cither coun-
ty or slate rights, to suit purchaaers, and on

lei me. Hs or his agent may be found in
Danville, Pa. J. 6t J. ARTER.

The undersigned, hsving seen in operation the
bot biaat hot air cooking stove, invented snd pa-
tented by J. M. Tbaicher, certify that we believe,
from tbe manner of its construction and opere'ioa,
Ihst H is ihe beet one ever offered to the public. The
arrangement is ao complete and the construction so
judicious, thst there is a saving ol one half the fuel
and time, in doing eny given amount of service,
ever other celebrated stoves. In short ws recoro-roe- nt

it in preference to sll others, for tbe simple
reason the! it embrace every branch of eeooomy.

Samuel Garrett, John W Garrett. David Cbat--l- d,

W r Kjicfen. John M Gray, E Thompson.
Smith Thompson, J D Hahn, John Oakes, Hesiki-a- h

Bear, Eliao F Cooper, Geo M Rkhert, Daniel
Huffman. Henry H RiaseL F H Carver, Daniel
Dreiabero, Joseph Vankiik, Brooks Epley.

Danville, March , 1147. ly

tTrs ttousstTs dnfotrsal
SHAVING CHEAT.
Small quantities given without Charge.

. 114 Ckemut PHILADELPHIA.

THIS new snd splendid srticle, a its name
ie professed tn be superior to any Hha-in- g

Cream in the United States or Europe. It ia
unsurpassed for beauty, purily and fragrance, tho'
somewhat analagous to Guerlsin's Ambrosial
Cream and other similar compounds. It far sur-
passes them sll by the emollieal pasty consistency
of its lather, which so softens ihs beard as to render
hsving pleasant and easy. It further possesses

Ihe sdvsntsgs over Ihe imported srticle, in being
freshly prepared, no skill being wanting in its man-
ufacture, E. Roussel having had many years' ex-

perience in the celebrated Laboratory ef Leugur,
Peie et Fits, now Renaud aV co., of Paris.

Besides being the best, it is Ihs cheapest article
for shaving; il is elegantly put up in boxes, with
splendid steel engrsved labels.

Price fS per dueen, or 37 centa for a single box,
to shave one yssr. It is slso sold at $1 60 per lb.
or UJ cents psr ot--, ao that gentlemen tpa have
their boxes filled at EUGENE ROISSEL'8,
WMeeals snd Retail Perfumery and Mineral Wa-

ter Estsblisbmeet, 1 14 Cbeeaut 8treet,
Dec 19, 1846. PHILADELPHIA.

ft ?S
B)

t ea .
WATCHES k JEWELS.?,.
"J'PltUadclphiH Watch end Jewelry Were,"
Ne. 40 "forth 8ECOND etreet, corner of quarry.

GOLD Lever Wstches.fulT '
' ' te.Welte.rl' 1 earat eaara. SIS On

F rm , " Lever Watchee, full
S3 00"

Silver Lever Watches, se-
venaCU...Xi...in jewela, ' 18 00

Silver Leptna Watch s, jewelled, finest
quality, 14 00

Superior (juartier Watches, ' 10 00
Imitation (juartier Watchee.not warranted, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, a) 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 7S
Gold Braci lets with topax s'ones, - S 50
Ladiea' Gold Penc.ls, In carats, 9 00

Gold Finger Rings 37 cts to ft ; Watch Glee,
ses, plain, 12J cts; patent, 18); l.ntiet. 25. (

ther articles in proportion. All gooJs warranted
to be what they are sold for, O. CON HAD.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers, Lepinea
and Qriartiera, lower thsn the shove prices.

Philsdelphi i, Dec. 5, t H4 B. t y

IMPORTANT
TO ALL COUNTRY

HOUSEKEEPERS.
YOU may be sure of obtaining, el

sll times, pure snd highly flavored

UAL
By the single pound or larger quantity, al the

Pekln Tea Company's Warehouse,
30 South Second $treet, beween Market and Chet-nu- t

etreem.
vaxxaABELrnxA.

Heretofore it baa been very difficult. Indeed, al-

most impossible, alwaya lo obtain good Green and
Blck Teaa. But now yon have only to viaii ihe
Pekin Tas Company's Store, lo obtsin ss delicious
and fragrant Tea as you could wish for. A II tastee
can here be suited, with the sdvsntsgs of getting e
pore srticle st s low price.

June 87th, 184B.

To PiHTiiaaern oT
DRY GOODS.
.Vo. ISl Pearl i., NEW YORK.

HAVING established a Branch at No. 144
Philsdelphia, is now opening, and will

be conatantly receiving from ths New York Auc-
tions, an eitensive assortment nf

rANCT c STAPLE DRY GOODS,
which will be sold st the lowest New York piicra,
at wholesale and Retail. Among h-- s stock will lie
found a good assortment 4if ihe fallowing articles:
J seconds. Plaid, Hair Cord, Lace, Stripe, Book,
Swiaa and Tarlatan Mualina, Bishop ami Linen
Lawns, Fancy Cap Nelin, Fancy and Ual Uresaes,
Thread Lsces, Application Do., rich B'ack Silk
Trimming Lace, Irian Linens, Linen Cambrics,
Linen Cambric lldkfa.. Curtain Fringes, Cashmere
d'Ecos.c, Mouselino de l.aiae, fiilk snd Cotton
Warp Alfaccas, (ju.wu's Cloth, Gala Plaids,
French Merinos, Ul .ck Silk, (i,ive. Si k Hoe,
Shawls, t'rava's. Ribbon- -, Embroideries. Ac, Ae.

Country Meichsnts and othera vjaiting Philadel-
phia or New York to purcbaae, are respectfully

lo call and exsmine the stocks.
Nov. 1. 1S43. ly

n el i k v eTnd l i v"e".
THOMSON'SCompound Sjrup of Tar & Wood

- . , - A'aptha.
THE unprecedented succes of litis medicine, jo

restoration ef hssl'h, to those who, in des-
pair, had given up all hopes, baa given it an exal-
ted repulatiou sbove alt other remedies, furnishing
evidence of its intrinsic value and power, ss the on-
ly egeni which can be relied upon for the cure of
Pulmonary . Consumption, Bronchittis, Asthma,
Psin in the side snd Breat, Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Vc

Attention is requested to the following ASTON.
ISHING CUKE, by Thomson's Compound Syrup
of Tsr snd Wood Nsptha ! !

- Philadelphia, May 37, 1814.
MR. THOMSON bear Sir With uraleful

feelings I inform you of the axtonishing elfects of
your medicine, which has literally laia-- me from
a deslh-he- j I ' My disea-- e, Pulinou try Consump-
tion, hud reduced me m low lhal my physician pro-
nounced my case hopeless ! At ihis junction I be-g-

to ue your medicine, and miraculous aa it may
seem, it haa completely restored me to health, alter
everything else had failed. Respectfully yours,

WASHINGTON MACK.
Charlotte street, above George atreet.

The undersigned, beii g personally acquainted
with Washington Msck and his sufferings, bear
witness to Ihe astonishing elfects of Thomson's
Compound Syrup of Tsr, snd the truth of thee-bo-ve

statement.
JOS. WINNER, 318 North Third atreet,
DAVID VICKER8, 4t Almond street,
HUGH M'GIM.EY, S. E. corner Tamany

snd Fourth streets.
Prepsred only by H. P. Thomson, N. E. corner

of 6th snd Spruce streets, Philsde'phia.
Agents. H. B. Masser, Sunbury ; D. Gross,

snd Dr. Macpbereon, Harrisburg ; J no. G. Brown,
Pottsville ; Geo. Earl, Reading ; Houston fc Ma-o- n,

Towanda, Bradford county, Pa. Price SO cents
per bottle, or $5 per doxen.

Beware of all imitation.
Philadelphia, June 8th, 184.V ly

PIANO S.
THE SUBSCRIBER bss been appointed agent,

the sale nf CONRAD MEYER'S CEL-
EBRATED PREMIUM R08E WOOD PI-

ANOS, at this place. These Pianos have a plain,
massive and beautiful eiteiior fiui-- h, and, for depth
and sweetness of lone, snd elegance of workman-shi- p,

are not surpassed by eny in the United Stales.
Tbe following ie a recommendeiion from Cant
Dixts, a celebrated performer, and himself a mao-ufactui-

A CARD.
HaViae bad the pleasure of trying the excel

lent Piano rortee manfactured by Mr. Meyer, aa)d
exhibited al ihe last exhibition of the Franklin In-

stitute, I feel it due to the true merit of the maker
lo declare ihst these instruments are quite equal'
and in some respects even superior, lo ell Ihe Pi
ane For tee, I saw at Ihe capitals of Europe, and
during a sojourn ef two years al Paris.

These Pisnos will be sold et tbe manufacturer's
lowest Philadelphia prieea, if net eontetuiog lower.
Persona are requested le csll end examine for
themselves, at the residence of the subscriber.

Sunbury, Msy 17. 184a. H.B.MA88E R.

George at. Weaver,
BOrS ZXAXEK aV tHXF CHANOUB.

Ao. 1 3 North Water Street, Philadelphia.
constantly on Land, a general assortPAS . of Cordage, cteine Twines, etc., via i

Pishiog Ropes, Whits Ropes, Manil
la Ropes, Tow Lioes for Canal Boata. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, &c such as
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent GUI
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twine, Shoe
Threads, Ac. Ac Also, Bsd Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
dec, all of which he will dieposs of en reasonable
terms. ;.,.Philadelphia, November 13, 1 14 J. ly


